Criteria for Scholarship Renewal:

1. 3.00 Cumulative GPA at the end of each year (at the end of each spring term)
   a. Students are automatically reviewed for scholarship renewal by the Office of Admissions
      and Financial Aid at the end of each spring term

2. Satisfactory Academic Progress
   a. Must successfully complete 67% of credits attempted
   b. WATCH: withdraws, F’s, etc

3. Must be a full-time student (minimum of 12 credits per semester)

Tips for Keeping Your Scholarship:

1. Know that you can always earn your scholarship back if you do find that you lose it
   a. Communicate with Office of Admissions and Financial Aid

2. You are eligible for your scholarship for up to 8 terms, or until graduation, whichever comes first
   a. You cannot use your scholarship for graduate school

3. Easiest way to earn scholarship back: retake courses
   a. Communicate with Academic Advisor
      i. Course Repeat Form
   b. Additional courses → summer courses
      i. Contact OAFA for summer loans & other financial assistance

4. Automatic Spring Review: 3.0 Cumulative GPA needed
   a. 3.00 GPA at end of year = full scholarship posted for both terms of following year
   b. <3.00 GPA = scholarship will NOT post for following year
      i. Take summer classes (retake or add course) to raise GPA

5. Semester-to-Semester Review
   a. Can earn back scholarship halfway through the year. For example: if you lost scholarship for
      the fall term of sophomore year, but bring up cumulative GPA to 3.00 at end of fall, can
      contact OAFA to have scholarship posted for spring term of sophomore year. *NOT
      automatic review/posting- must contact OAFA.

**For complete information about requirements governing University of Pittsburgh academic scholarships,
please visit: https://oafa.pitt.edu/financialaid/academic-scholarships/guidelines/**

Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
oafa@pitt.edu
(412) 624-7488